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EXPLORAT ION AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE SAN MAN1JEL ORE BODY* 
, - ---

By Wesley P. Goss, 'Gen. Mgr. 
Magma · Copl)er Co.: 
Superior, Arizona 

,'-' \ 

The early history of the San Manuel mine, the principal geologic features 
of ttle deposit, the methods of drilling and: sampling, and some of the results of 
the drilling and sa~pling have been ably described in previous repurts, namely 
Bureau of Mines Report of Investigations 4108; a paper entitled ui:ian Manuel Pros
pect ll by ,E:. J. Steele and G. R. Rubly given before the Arizona Section, A. I. E.E. 
at Tucson, Arizona, October, 1946; and a talk given by Philip Kraft at a meeting 
of the New York Section, A.I.M.E. in March, 1948. 

The San Manuel property is in tho Old Hat mining district about 45 miles 
north of Tucson, i'.rizona. The town of Mammoth about 3 miles further north is one 
of the oldest towns in Arizona and has been the center of mining activity off and 
on for over 75 years. The old stage road from Tucson to Globe, as well as the 
present State highway 77, crosses the l)rol)erty over the are body. 

A prominent hill of monzonite, stained red with iron oxide, attracted 
early prospectors to the property but shallow prospecting and two ChUl'Il drill holes 
put down in 1915 failed to discover anything of economic interest. Mos t of the 
area surrounding the red hill is covered with a layer of cons lomerate. Two small 
out cran s of copper silicate stained monzonite lie at the base of the hill. The 
largest of these outcrops covers less than two acres in a triangular shaped patch. 

J. M. Douglas, R. B. Giffin, V. Erickson ano. H. W. Nichols were owners 
of a groun of claims covering the San Manuel property. In 1942 they applied to the 
R.F.C. for a development loan and the U.S.G.S. was requested to examine the pro
perty, which they did. The Survey recommended that the United States Bureau of 
Mines test the ground and early in 1943 the Bureau (lecided to put Qown so me churn 
drill holes in the outcrop and through the surro~ndi1;1g conglomerate to de t 8IT.line 

., .the value and extent of ,the copper mineralization. I believe that Dr. B. S. Butler 
of the United States Geological Survey who was then head of the Department of 
Geology at the Unitersity of .Arizona, was instrumental in convi ncing the Bureau 
tha~ an important and vaLmble body of copper ore might exist under the con~lomer
ate cover. 

The U.S.G.S. mapped the area and the Bureau of Hines drilled a few shallow 
holes starting in Novembe r, 194;3. .b. coordinate griCt syst em was laid ou,t on 200-
foot centers to c01;1form to t he estimated axis (jf tho ore body. The prelir:li nary 
drilline..; showed that the are body did extend u nde r the conglc1merDt o and t hcolt it 
continue d in dep th beyond 350 fef:1t which was t he deepest hole drilled . The Bureau 
secured additional funds anc continue d drilling. 

The Magma Copper Cor.tpany beccme int erestect in the property and upon the 
recommendat ion of Dr. John Gustafson, who was engaged in geological V'lcrk for the 

* )? J:e simtod at the 1948 Metal Mining Convent ion, Western Division, The Anerican 
~Hning Congress, San Francisco, California, Septel'!ber 20-23. 
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Magma Copper Company at the time. Magma &8cured an opt ion to purchase the property 
in August. 1944. Magma also took options on some adjacent claims and located other 
claims on surrounding open grm,md. In September. 1945. Hagma exercised its option 
and. formed the San Manuel Copper Corporation to carryon explorat1()n and devolop-
ment of the property. -

The Bureau of Mines Engineers &ecided before they started exploration 
that churn drilling was the most practical method of obtaining samples in this 
area. They did not think diamond drills would core unless a large dia~eter core 
such as 3 inches or more was cut. This \II/ould have been very expensive sampling. 
When we took over the property our engine~rs agreed with the Bureau that diamond 
drilling was impractical so churn drilling was continued. Later on one of our 
neighbors. who was drilling in search of an extension of our oro body, introduced 
diamond drills. Our observation of their drilling convinced us that churn drill
ing was better suited for sampling this particular formation. Core samples would 
hav.e been very desirable to have SO we attempted to cut core with a rotary rig 
brou6ht in from California. ~t was a good rig and was operated by an efficient 
crew. The hole was put down 1000 feet before coring was started. The hole was 
continued to 1650 feet with core cutting bits but less than 10% core was recovered. 
The hole was 9 11 in diameter a~d the core 3 5/811 in diameter. The ore is inter
laced with numerous fractur~s in all directions. The core broke on these fracture 
planes While in the core barrel and then it was ground to powder by the rotation 
of the drill and little or nothing remained in the barrel. After this attempt we 
gave up trying to obtain a core. 

Drilling started in the shallower part of the ore bo~y where only a few 
holes were drilled deeper than 1500 feet. gost of these holes were collared with 
an 8-inch bi t and finished with a 6~inch bit. Both the conglomerate ana. the 
monzonite proved to be tight, compact rock so that casing was seldom neeQod. When 
drilling was extended over an area where the over-burden p.nd ore was deeper only a 
few holes were less ' than 2000 feet and several were over 2700 feet with the deep
est 2850 feet. These deeper holes were ~tarted with 12~ inch dianeter bits and 
casing was generally necessary. Most of the casing was recovered for re-nse and I 
believe the loss did not average quite 10%. 

We made no attempt to specify the type of o.rilling rig or equipMent to ", 
be used. We described the work to be done and the contractors brought i~ what~ 
ever machine they had sui table for the job. Six different mor els of Bucyrus-Erie 
machines were used at various times. The Bucyru~-36-L and the latest no0.el 3ucyrus 
28-L were the most satisfactory rigs tried, especially on holes over 1500 feet 
deep. Four different models of Fort Wo~th Spudders were also used; they were the 
Super D, Model F, J~mbo H, and Super J. The Fort Worth machines did well on deep 
holes but they were hea~J and cumbersome to move, they took nore time than the 
Bucyrus machines to set up, and required a larger 'site on which to work. Gasoline, 
diesel oil and butane were used as fuel depending on the engine. The water table 
lay from 300 to 700 feet below the surface so t he contractors had to haul the 
water needed for drilling until they had reached the ground water. They used tank 
truck,S and obtained the water from the Mar.'1moth-St. Anthony mine about a !!lils from 
our drilling area. No living quarters were provided for the drillers by the com
pany. They took care of themselves and families. Some stayed in the town of 
Oracle about nine miles away but most of them lived in trailers close to their work. 

The coordinate system for drilling started by the Eureau of Mines was 
adopted an(1. extended. At first we drilled on centers 200 feet apart along the 
supposed strike or long axis an~ on 400 foot centers across the short axis. As 
the body began to take shape ana. we realized to some extent its area we drilled on 
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400 foot centers in ·ooth directions. The Bureau of Mines drilled 17 holes having 
a total of 15,844 feet; San Manuel deeper+sd several of these holes and -put down 88 
new holes clrilling 180,092 feet in total. 

Semples were taken every 20 feet while drilling in conglomerate except 
where copper minerals were visible in the sludge and 5 foot samples were taken. 
After the hole penetrated the ~onzonite below the conglomerate sa~les were taken 
every 5 feet until the hole was finished. Drilling was continued in each hole 
for a considerable distance, in material assaying less than .4% copper, below the 
projected bottom of the ore body, before the hole was abandoned. Where the in
formation from adjacent holes permitted us to make a reasonable estimate of the 
depth to tho bottom of the ore we seldom drilled over 120 feet in low grao.e below 
the esti~ted bottom position. Where we were not reasonably sure of the thickness 
of the ore body we occasionally drilled up to 500 feet in lo~ grade material below 
the last assay of .5% or better. 

Samples were taken every 5 feet from the bottom of the conglomerate to 
the 'bottom of the hole. After a five-foot run the operator was required to bail 
the hole until it was clean. All of the material bailed was rQn through a series 
of splitters and the cut taken for sampling was drawn off in a 5 gallon nilk can. 
A portion of the reject was taken from each run to provide material for classify
ing the rock and for panning a concentra te. The entire contents of tho milk can 
containing 15 to 20 pounds of solids were dried on a sterna table. All of the 
water was evaporated and no atte!!lpt was made to settle and decant before c.rying. 
After drying the sBIaple was quartered and one of the qu.arters was pulverized for 
assay pulps. The three quarters were bagged separately and stored for future 
reference. Each sanple representing 5 feet of hole was assa;'lec. se·oerutely. Vrnen 
a hole was completed composite samples, representing about 100 feet of drilling, 
were made up cove~ing the entire ore COlUI!U1 in each ho18. These composites were 
assayed in our laboratory and spot checks !!'ade with assays run by outside custom 
assayers. Finally a composi te was marie for the tote.l sulphic.e column in each hole 
and each of these composites was assayed by oui'sel ves anr an 1nele-oen<'l.ent custom 
assayer. The average of the 5 foot sa~les checked with the composite sa~les 
within a few hundredths of one percent copper, I don't believe there was over .02 
percent copper ciifference betweEln the nverage of the 5 foot saP.I?les, our composite 
assays, I.md the custom assays, for the entire ore body anrl. many indivi (lual holes 
checked · ek~ctly. . 

One of the characteris tics of the Sun Hanuel Ore boely is the uniform 
distribution of copper values throughout the body in both horizontal ann. vertical 
direction. The percentage of copper in each oro co1ur.m cut by the large najori ty 
of holes is very close to the percentae;e of copper in the entire are body. In an 
individual hole the top of the oro body is usually rwrked by a change in copper 
content from .3% or less to .8% copper in a single 5 foot TQn. The succeeding 
samples would seldom assay over .9% or below .7% copper until the '00 ttom was 
reached. The bottom would be marked by an inmetiiate (lrop from .8% copper to say 
.4% in the next sample and wit hin a few m?re TQns the ass8J's would be below .3% 
copper. Below this it was not unusual to have several hundred feet of .25% copper 
before the gra~e fell to .1% or less. In general the footwall material was pyritic 
with chalcopyrite giving way to pyrite and very little chang~ in the total sulphide 
content. 

The size, shape e.nd extent of the ore bo('y was established by systenatlc 
drilling . FrOM the beginning numerous thoories were advanced regar ding the trend 
and loca tion of the values beyond completed holes. Very little weight we.s given to 
these theories in practice for we followed the ore vlong the coorrlinate eys '\iem as 
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long as it persisted in a given direction. · The full extent of the ore body is not 
yet known because, having developed 460,000,000 tons, we stopped drilling. J.. ser
ies of holes along the southwest perimeter of the drilling show good columns of 
ore. The best of these has a column 1780 f~et thick averaging better than .7% 
copper; the bottom 500 feet of this column assayed .9% copper. We have no id.ea as 
to how far the ore body extends boyond these holes. 

Tho ore body we have outlined is covereo. with several hundred. feet of 
Gila conglomerate for the greater part. Most of the tonnF.lge is so far below the 
surface and covered with so much over-burden that stripping · anQ open ~1t nining is 
out of the question. The structure of the monzonite we have been able to observe 
on the surface and the experience obtained in drilling leads us to believe that 
the ore will cave reac.i1y and that block caving will prove tobe the most economi
cal method of mining. We plan to adopt that method. 

The drilling and sampling we have c.one has provided u~ wi th proof of a 
defini te tonnage of ore. the metal content the reof, and the partial boundaries of 
the ore body. We s till need adequate representative samples for metallurgical 
testing so we will be able to d.esign a reduction and concent ra tion plant. We need 
accurate knowledge of the physical characteristics of the rock in ~lace, and broken, 
in orc.er to plan development and extraction methods and to estimate mining cost s. 
To get this information we have started a program of undergrounc1. exploration. Two 
shafts will be sunk--one 7' by 2~~' outside of steel, with four compartments, will 
be 21,40 feet deep and the othc r 7' by 20' out si(1e of timber, wi th three compart
ments, will be 1960 feet deep. About 14,000 feet of drifting a~1d crosscJ.tting is 
planned on two levels. . 

The prelininary explora tion program has been laid ou,t so thg t the open
ings may be used for development or extraction when production is started. In 
order to obtain the information we desire as quickly as 'oossiole we would have 
preferred to locate the first shaft near the center of the are body. If we thought 
that a conventional timbered shaft with three compartments four or five feet in ,. 
cross section could be sunk 2000 feet deep near the center of the oro body that 
would have been O'..1:r first shaft, even though it wou10. eventually be lost. lie anti
cipate that a large quanti ty of water will be encountered in the ore body,. Our 
neighbor, the St. Anthony Mining and pevelopment Coopany. a few thousand feet north 
of us is pumping over 2000 gallons por r.linute from their 1050 1'00 t level. They 
pumped over 3000 G.P .M. for many months after opening this level and the water came 
from a single 6' x 8' f a ce. We may have a comparahle amount of water in our shaft 
an(l if this nrl)ves true a large shaft section will be necessary to accolt1nodate the 
purJping equ.ipnent. In addition, eXTJensive stationary pumas wi th sun~s and access
ory equipment will be required. We didn't think it wise to locate such an expen
sive shaft in a position whe re it wiH be destroyed by nining oper'1 tions. Conse
quently, a site was chosen in the footwall of the ore body outside of the line of 
subsidence and about mid.way between the extremities of the bl)dy. Due consid eration 
was given to fault s. surface topog raphy, anc_ accessibility in choosing t he site. 
The yard and surf~ce plant have been arranged so t bEt t a t win shaft nay be located 
close by. Two shafts will be r.eeded to hoist the anticipa ted production of 25,000 
to 30,000 tons per day. The first shaft has been started_ and is being sunk as a 
permanent shaft which will be capable of handling up to 15,000 tons of ore per 
day when provio.ed with suitable skips and hoisting equipment. Steel sets, with 
concreto outside the steel where needed, will be used for lining. 

The second shaft will be sunk in the ore body and will be started soon. 
This will be a timbered three-C0rlpartL1ent shaft ·which will eventually be lost. If 
we are fortuna te an(~ do not encount er excessive water we will be into the ore and 
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obtaining needed information in a short ti:ne. If the water is excessive we will 
delay sinking this sb~ft until the large footwall si1aft is down and the ground. around 
the second shaft is dewatered. This second shaft is located in the pext of the 
are body ~hich will ~robably be mined first. It will be used for access to ex
~loratory levels in the lmmediate area and later will be used to service the 
development work required. to prepare the body for extraction. 

The surface plant required for the sinking and exploration program is 
ra~idly nearing completion. We have const;ucted a power ulant containing three 
G. E. 1000 K.W. generators driven by Cooper-Bessetle~:' gas diesel engines, end two 
C.P. air compressors; one of 1600 and one of 1800 cubic foet 'Per minute ca:pacity. 
Natural gas is supplied at 500· lbs. pressure through 20 miles of 4-inch pipe which 
was installed recently by the £1 Paso Natural Gas Company to serve our property. 
A machine shop, steel shop, hoist house, warehouse, change room, and office a.re 
ei thor finished or nearly so. We have constructed twenty-one 3, 4, anrl 5-room 
dwellings, two 24-bed dormitories and a ~ess hall. 

Some months ago we had Fairchild,',Aerial Surveys photograph the property 
and prepare a topographic !:lap of ,the area. They did an excellen~ job f'ncl we now 
ha ve contour maps on a scale of 200 feet to the inch wi th 10 foot contour intervals 
covering our entire group of claims. These maps will ~rovide the base for laying 
out plans for plant, townsite, trt'lPs-portation system, tailings n.isposal and other 
surface construction. \ie are presently planning for production at a rate of 
25,000 tons per day. A concentrating plant will be built as near to the are body 
as property and topographic limitations will allow. It must of course be outside 
the ulti~ate limit of subsidence. A smelter mayor may not be buil~ depencing 
upon economic consider&tions. There are already several copper smelters o~erRting 
in Arizona, for instance the A. S. and R. Smelts!' at Hayden is twentY-'five miles 
down the San Pedro river from our property. Magma CO!;l'Psr COI'!l'pFJ!1Y, who controls 
San Manuel, has a sI!lelter at Superior about seventy-fi va miles north of San Manuel. 
The transportation of concentra tes plus the charge for smalting will have to be 
compared with the amortization of the cost of a new smelter -plus the cost of 
smelting, before a decision is made. 

i7here the plant and townsi te will be located has not been decided nor 
will it be deci,ded for some time. We an tici'Pate 1000 to 1.200 Men will be effi1:)lo~7ed 
and according to the experience in southwest mining camps thF t will mean a new 
town of 5 to 6 thousand population v/ill CO!:le into being. Dllring the next two years 
we will be making plans for the !!line and pe rmanent ulan t, but many details will 
have to wait until the information from undereround is obtained. 

1'he are body is lovi grade and deeply si tuater.; on the othe r hano the 
tonnage is large aO'l the ore c.ol~lffin is thick. VIc ha ve a virgin, untoucheCl deposit 
whose size, Silap e and loca tion have been accurately cleterrlJined for ,our 'Planning 
enbineers information. The best prnctices an0 most ef£icient deyices developed 
in caving operlltions to date can be ail.optef1.. The conbined a110. accumulaton. know
le~ge of many mines ~ving years of experience will be drawn unon in laying out 
our plans for exploitation. 

It is too soon for an exposition on our plans for exoloit a tion of the 
ore body as these plans are in a ve;:y early and fonnative stage and they consist 
mainly of detached ideas rather than a consolid~ted program. 

We expect to be able to develop caving blocks or panels 700 feet long, 
160 feet wide' and 600 feet high where the tnickness of the ore will allow. Few 

.blocks of this height have been caved and drawn before. The plans for development 
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will be made flexible so that the height of the block can be reduced o!' increased 
if early experience indicates a change desirable. The opportuni ty is present for 
making this the most efficient block caving operation in existence. 

We have given considerable thought to the possibility of raising the ore 
to the sl.l.rflce by means of long , inclined conveyor belts in series, ratha r than by 
conventior/avertical hoisting. This is qui te practical from an engineering point 
of view. Modern conveyor belt systems afford a cheap method of transDorttl tion. 
The inclined conveyor could be pointed in :the direction of the surface plant cmd 
thus greatly r emlce the length of surface .transnorta tion \~.ich will be required to 
reach the reduction plant if vertical hoisting is adopted. The decieion on this 
point will of course be ono of overall economy and. flexibility. Ou!' present con
clusions are that belt life would be too s 'llort and. the consequent Ine.intenance cost 
too high for a conveyor to compete wi th hoisting'. Rowever , great strides are b e ... 
ing made by belt manufacturers for this tyPe of service and before we must commit 
outsel ves t :ne 1;) icture may change. In this connection the permanent foo t'l:all shaft 
now being sunk has been so dest gned that it c~m be used as an Ort1 hois ting shc.ft 
or if we do not hoist ore it can be use& either as a supply shaft or as a ventila
tion sbaft, bo th of wh i ch will eventua lly -0 e requi red. 

I mentioned the f a ct the t we expected to fin(l consl d.el'able wa t el' in the 
ore body. The footwall shaft we.s located in an :n!r.~a vih ich is unbr oken o y known 
faults an(l.. Vvhich a careful geological stuc1.y indicated was th9 least like l y to 
encounter a l arge flow of water while sinking. tie h(;'pe this will prove to bo 
true but we are provit-ing for a disappointment . 'vTnen the top of trie g:'ound water 
table is reached a nuran s t a t ion and. su.mr:. will De cut on the 820 f ':Jot l evel. Two 
700 G.P. M. cent rifugal" pumps '."lill be in~ talled imme dh-'- tely :mcl pro vis ion :nftc1e for 
addi tional pump s if they are ro~ui red. Sinki:lg ~)Uf!trjS wi th a co mb ined. ceu1:wity of 
600 G.P. ivi . have been provia.sd and more may be j :'lstalled i ; neCeSSE.'TY. Air driven, 
large cape.city, low he an. sur.rp pumps will be uS8d in 'i;he bottOM. :I:hey wi ll (lis
charge into a steel tank hang ing in the shaft. ;I,10tor drivon centrifugal 'oumps 
wil l relay the water fror.1 tid.s t ank to the sUElp abovG. The platfc:cr.1 holding the 
centrifugal pu::1ps is under and an integra.l part of the hanging t ank. ;7hen the 
head capac i ty of the hanging ")uTll9 s has been r eached bODster 'lumps wil;l 1)8 in
stalled in s e ries in the dischargt.: pipe line. Tn o 8-inch pUI!lp lines will b e 
carried down t he shaft. 

Even though we ar:.e fortunate eno1.1.gh to finis;tl sinking wi thout encountcr
inb ::lore water t.h[m we can hancUe eastl;v, a hlJ:'ge su.mp anc1. pUI::1p station wi ll be 
imme diately in'-l t.alled. on the oottrJm level befrcr e we crosscut -(;0 the 01'8 bo dy . We 
think it inevitable tha t a l a.r ge flow of wate : ~ wi:Ll l)e en8cu"ltel'ect in tLu ore body 
so wate r dooI's will be insta lled ancl long holes will De caj.Tied ahean. or tho face 
of the crosscut towards the ore borl.y . 

If we run into an excessive quantit~r of water, s ay 1,500 to 3,000 G.P.M. 
in sinking , we 1I'li :::"l p rooably sink one or more churn 0.:t:" :i. ll holes otrcsii.8 the shaft 
and. install c.eepwell pumps to lower the water t able below the sinking operations. 

Many phases of this operCl tion ha ve t een cHscussert very briefly and in
cOr.lpletely. I 8.m sur e tha t the eX'Perienc8 ga:i.r.8d iTl '.J:dng i!1g the pro')erty into 
production will p rovide subj ects for reoo rts which wi.l1 '00 of int e :re st and value 
to the minin& industry. It is orten sai d the geo log~~t car. r'lakG an accurate 
picture of the ore body after it has been mined out. \7e wEl De a~)le to t ell how 
to exploit the Sa n Manuel ore body after we heve done it and our mistake s are 
behind us. 
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